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National Security Agency Assesement of Co111111mt cations Security
Loss in the USS PUEBLO Incident

In

ac~e

14th the National Security Council Directive 57ll,

25 April,. 1957, I am -concerned with the. production or cryptOgraphiC materials
tor use 1n the Federal Governlll!!Dt. In the case of the PmmLO, ceyptogra.pbic
material.a a.board the ship were manufactured by the National. Secur1ty
Ageney.

Once manu:ta.cture4, the cryptographic mterial.s a.re turned

O'Ve.l"

to the individual service tor operational depl.oynient and use in accordance

ld.th nationally developed regulations and service instructions. Iongst.3.nding regulations and instructions provide tor stringent protection
and use ot cryptographic materials.
2.

The Bav,y, realizing the sena1t1ve nature 0£ tbe operations

in abe.llow waters contemplated in the case of the PUEBLO, iesued

instructions to that ship on 4 J8ll'11ll7, veil before saWng, t.o temporarily
remove all cr.n>tograpic sterials excesa to operational requ1rements
prior to depart\U"e from Yokosuka,. Japm.

Die USS PUEBLO complied with

these instructions.

3. In general., tbe cr;yptograpbic materials held on board -were special
purpose IDll.chine and manual. systema rather then aeuera.l service c:eypto•

srapbic materials.

Consequentq, t.h1s loas did not affect general Pacific

Fleet encrypted comaunicat1ons, or conmun1ce.t1ons of the Army, Air Force,
or the Defense Communications System.
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1'.. Cryptographic materials of maJ<>r siga:iitica.nce can1.ed aboard the
UBS PUEBLO in terms of machine systems wre the
and the

TSFJ:/Jnm-37

vi.th usociat.d TSEC/KG-14.

TSEC/KL-47, mmfr;.w-11
These equ1pnents were

designed under a concept which contem,J>lated their poesible loss 1n operations.

For e:xamiUe, the· TS~/IN-7 is used 1n South Vietnam todq under

this tactical. depJ.o,ment concept. The TSFX:/Kf,,.47 principle is wide~
distributed to NATO nations a.n4 others, as 1s the 'ISF£/Kjfft.·~r.

So long

as the cryptographic keye are not general.l.;r compromised and my be replaced,

message t:ra.ttic in these macbine systems will remain secure.
;. Cryptographic materials of lesser signi:f1ca.nce carried a.board
the USS PUEBLO also included two low-level operational codes, and an
authentication qstem.
Bi.

-

i

'!hey a.re specif"icall;y designed for tactical

deployment, and while in wide use, their loss ld.ll have no more than

transitory eff"ect.
6. Cr,yptogra.phic 1nstnc:tions require the establishment of emergenq
destruction procedures.

According to information t"rom the USS PUEBLO

a.t the time of' the incident, emergency destruction

l!Bll

initiated at least

one hour prior to :final communications contact. The emergency destruction
procedure requires that
first priorit7•
mate~

ceyptogr~phic

keying material be destroyed a.a a

Destruction of the keying :ma.ter1sl.8 -would require a.pproxi•

tit'teen minutes.

Destroying the equipment is the next order of'

priority and. wuld take a longer period of time.

It appears possi'ble that
{f'1.,-![

most of tho keying material, consiat1ng of approxima.te.11' three mnths
supply1 was aestroyed and no trrJ.f'fie in the systems was compromised.
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a prec(P.utionary mea.Bm"e,. however, new ke.Yins mater1e.l was brought 1nto

e.ff'ect and traffic
for rev1,ew.
replacement

enciphered 1n these systems ordered held

prev1ou~

Dile to the widespread usage of the low-level codes,
'WB.B

not possible.

However, all holders were directed to

m1.n1m:Lz·e 'liSe pending replacement.

to positive]\y state that

au

to capture, and will not be

possible.

Detailed infor.ma.tion is not available

cmtographic material.a were destroyed prior

available until interrogation of' the crew is

Nonetheless, all .measures dicte.ted by

ho.ve been ta.ken te

m1n1mi~e

inmledia~e

prevlo~

experience

effect of the loss.

1 • In rq Judgment, bas.ed on 11 wrst case circumstance" a.a is normally
pa.rt of' the evaluative procedures surrounding cr,yptographic compromises,

the probable compromise of the logic of these :mdern electronic

c:r;yptogra~c

equipments is a ma..1or 1IJ.telligence coup 'Without ;pa.rall.el in modern history.

I

---~~~~~~___,

If the tec:hnol.Ggy and doctrine made a:vailabl.e tbmush

this probable compromise

Were

applied

·t,o

Soviet Bloc communicati~s, there

1nte1Ua~_ce •
. ...
have most likely been succeasf'ul. 1n mi~tid.zing

is .little &>ubt that we -would eutter a dramatic loss of
In other words,. while we

....

'

. ...

looses in terms qf specific message,, the technqlogy and doctrine:l:°s~
~

1 may

.

·.

well have m.Jor l.Ong-term. ef'tect.
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